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W epresenta detailed study ofthe� rstsim plem echanicalsystem thatshowsfully realistic trans-

portbehaviorwhilestillbeing exactly solvableatthelevelofequilibrium statisticalm echanics.The

system underconsideration isa Lorentzgaswith � xed freely-rotating circularscatterersinteracting

with pointparticlesvia perfectly rough collisions.Upon im posing a tem peratureand/ora chem ical

potentialgradient,a stationary state isattained forwhich localtherm alequilibrium holds forlow

values ofthe im posed gradients. Transport in this system is norm al,in the sense that the trans-

port coe� cients which characterize the  ow ofheat and m atter are � nite in the therm odynam ic

lim it.M oreover,thetwo  owsarenon-trivially coupled,satisfying O nsager’sreciprocity relationsto

within num ericalaccuracy aswellasthe G reen-K ubo relations.W efurthershow num erically that

an applied electric � eld causes the sam e currentsasthe corresponding chem icalpotentialgradient

in � rstorderofthe applied � eld. Puzzling discrepanciesin higherordere� ects(Joule heating)are

also observed. Finally,the role ofentropy production in thispurely Ham iltonian system isshortly

discussed.

PACS num bers:05.60.-k,05.20.-y,44.10.+ i

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O ne of the m ajor m otors of research in statistical

physics has been the quest to understand the link be-

tween m acroscopic phenom ena and the underlying m i-

croscopic physics ofa system . In particular,the origin

ofthe m acroscopic \laws" oftherm odynam ic transport

isstilloneofthem ajorchallengesto theoreticalphysics.

These phenom enologicallawsare known to describe ac-

curately the processesofdi�usion,heatconduction,vis-

cosity am ong a host ofother phenom ena,and are fun-

dam entalto the quantitative description ofm acroscopic

system sin general.However,the attem ptsto link these

m acroscopic lawsto the underlying m icroscopic dynam -

ics have not been conclusive thus far. From a m athe-

m atically rigorous point ofview,very few results have

been obtained [1].Indeed,to ourknowledge,thevalidity

ofFourier’slaw has been proven analytically only for a

veryspeci�cm odelin thelim itofin�nitedilution with �-

nitem ean freepath [2,3].Therehavealsobeen attem pts

to link transportphenom ena to thechaoticpropertiesof

the underlying classicaldynam ics [4];and a connection

between the rate ofentropy production and the rate of

contraction ofphase spacevolum ein therm ostated (non

Ham iltonian)system shasbeen pointed out[5,6,7,8].

G iven this state ofa�airs, a com m on strategy is to

propose and study system swhich reproduce,in num eri-

calsim ulations,thephenom enaunderconsideration,and

to attem pt to determ ine how the physicalingredients

ofthese m odels give rise to the m acroscopic behaviour.

However,the system s considered thus far have been ei-

thertoo com plicated to shed m uch lightupon the prob-

lem ,orhaveactually failed toreproducethem acroscopic

phenom enology.Attem ptshavebeen m ade,on oneside,

through the sim ulation ofrealistic m any-body system s

satisfyingatherm ostated dynam ics(seeforexam ple[9]).

These sim ulations have indeed been able to reproduce

non-trivialtransportphenom ena.However,such studies

do not provide a detailed understanding ofthe m icro-

scopicprocessesinvolved dueto theexcessivecom plexity

ofthesystem understudy.Theothernum ericalapproach

involvesthestudy oftransportin \sim plesystem s".Ex-

am plesoftheseinclude:chainsofanharm onicoscillators

[10]and the so called ding-a-ling and ding-dong m od-

els [11,12],am ong others. O fthese,energy transport

in the chains was shown to be \anom alous". This is

an euphem ism indicating that energy transport cannot

be described as a di�usive process and currents do not

scalewith thegradientsin theexpected way.In contrast,

\norm al"transportindicatesthateven in thetherm ody-

nam ic lim it,transportcan accurately be described asa

di�usive processand thatthe ux isproportionalto the

gradientasstated,say,in Fourier’slaw.The ding-a-ling

and ding-dong m odels,indeed do yield norm altransport

undercertain conditions;however,they include geom et-

ric constraintsthatm ake even theirequilibrium proper-

tiesan extrem ely com plicated a�air.Asweshallsee,the

knowledgeofsuch equilibrium propertiesisoften useful,

which is why we consideritim portantto have a m odel

wheretheseareexplicitly known.

O ne particularly thorny problem in attem pting to re-

produce the phenom enologicallaws of therm odynam ic

transport, is that these apply to system s which are

characterizedbylocaltherm odynam icequilibrium (LTE)

[13,14]. That is,system s that are not in equilibrium ,

butforwhich theintensivetherm odynam icvariablesare

wellde�ned at each point ofthe system ,and the rela-

tionsam ongstthesevariablesarethesam easin equilib-

rium therm odynam ics.Thus,resultshavebeen obtained

concerning \di�usive" (norm al)energy transportin the

Lorentzgas[15].Yetthissystem isnotdescribed by LTE

[16].Itisthereforenotclearwhatprecisem eaningcan be

attached to thelocaltem peratureappearing in Fourier’s

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0210117v1
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law in thissituation.

Underthesecircum stances,them inim alingredientsre-

quiredin them icroscopicphysicsofasim plesystem toat-

tain norm altherm odynam ictransportin low dim ensions

are presently stillunderdiscussion [1,17,18].However,

webelievethatidealcandidatem odelsshould possessthe

following features:

1.Them icroscopicphysicsshould bede�ned in term s

ofreversibleHam iltoniandynam ics,sincethisisthe

natureofknown fundam entalprocesses.In partic-

ular,reversiblesystem sshowing an averagerateof

phase space contraction,while ofconsiderable in-

terest for sim ulating transport,do not provide a

fundam entalm icroscopicm odel.

2.Theequilibrium propertiesofthe m odelshould be

wellunderstood.

3.W hen driven weakly outofequilibrium ,they m ust

be consistent with the hypotheses ofLTE and,of

course,they m ustgiveriseto realisticm acroscopic

transport.

In this work we present a detailed description and

extensive sim ulations ofthe equilibrium and transport

propertiesofa sim plereversibleHam iltonian m odelsys-

tem which we believe is an idealcandidate to begin to

unravelthepuzzleoftherm odynam ictransport.The�rst

resultsconcerning som e ofthe transportfeaturesofthis

m odelwere presented in [19]. In Section II,we present

a detailed description and discussion ofthe m odel. W e

show thatitsequilibrium statisticalm echanicsissim ply

thatofan idealgas.

In order to carry out the equilibrium sim ulations,as

wellas to study the transport properties ofthe m odel

when thesystem isdriven outofequilibrium ,itisneces-

sary to couplethesystem to therm o-chem icalbaths.W e

describethem odelbathswehaveim plem ented todothis

in Section III.

In Section IV wecorroboratethrough sim ulationsthat

theequilibrium stateofthesystem in thethreecanonical

ensem bles is indeed an idealgas. W e also present nu-

m ericalevidenceto show that,when subjected to a weak

tem peratureand/orchem icalpotentialgradient,oursys-

tem sreachesanon-equilibrium steady state(NSS)which

is characterized by LTE. In this situation, our m odel

supports both heat and m atter ows. W e show in Sec-

tion V that these ows are characterized by transport

coe�cientswhich areindependentofsystem size(thatis,

transportisnorm al),and thatthe corresponding trans-

port coe�cients satisfy O nsager’s reciprocity relations.

The fact that the system is hom ogeneous in energy al-

lows the prediction ofthe dependence ofthe transport

coe�cientson thetem perature.W ealsoestablish num er-

ically their dependence on the particle density and dis-

cussbriey thee�ectsofsubjecting thesystem to am ag-

netic�eld.In Section VIweverify thattheG reen-K ubo

form ulasconnecting transportcoe�cientswith tim ecor-

relation functionsapply forthissystem to within num er-

icalprecision,and we com pare the e�ect ofan applied

electric �eld with that ofan applied chem icalpotential

gradient,which,to linearorder,should induce the sam e

owsin the system . In Section VIIa briefdiscussion of

theapplicabilityofm icroscopicinterpretationsofentropy

production asm otoroftransportin thissystem .Finally

wepresenta briefsum m ary and m ention how thism odel

can be m odi�ed to study otherphysicaltransportprob-

lem sfrom a m icroscopicapproach.

II. D EFIN IT IO N O F T H E M O D EL

In [15],a Lorentzgasm odelwith elasticcollisionswas

used to study heattransportin a quasi-onedim ensional

channelplaced between two therm alreservoirsatdi�er-

entnom inaltem peratures.W hiletheresultswereconsis-

tentwith som esortof\di�usive"energy transport,iden-

ti�cation with Fourier’slaw wasunfounded: the system

does not satisfy the hypothesis ofLTE and,therefore,

one cannotde�ne a localtem perature,aswasshown in

[16].There,the authorsarguethatthe system doesnot

attain LTE due to the existence ofan in�nite num ber

(in the therm odynam ic lim it)ofconserved quantitiesin

thedynam ics.Indeed,theenergy ofeach particleiscon-

served throughoutthe evolution ofthe system . This,in

turn,im plies a breakdown ofergodicity and the result-

ing process is closer to \colour" di�usion than to heat

transport.

Them odelwestudy in thiswork,introduced in [19],is

a m odi�cation to the usualLorentz gasm odelin which

the scatterersareallowed to exchangeenergy with a set

of(non-interacting) point particles ofm ass m through

the scattering events.The geom etry we consideristhat

ofaperiodicLorentzgasin which thehard discscatterers

ofradiusR are �xed on a triangularlattice,the details

ofwhich are discussed below. The possibility ofenergy

exchange isachieved asfollows:each disc isa free rota-

torwith a m om entofinertia �,and scattering proceeds

according to rulescharacterizing \perfectly rough" colli-

sions,thatare reversible,conserve totalenergy and an-

gularm om entum . These collision rulesare given by the

following form ulas,which relate the norm aland tangen-

tialcom ponentsofthe particle’svelocity v with respect

tothedisc’ssurface,and thedisc’sangularvelocity ! be-

fore(unprim ed quantities)and after(prim ed quantities)

the collision

v
0

n = � vn

v
0

t = vt�
2�

1+ �
(vt� R!) (1)

R!
0 = R! +

2

1+ �
(vt� R!):

These rules de�ne a determ inistic, tim e-reversible,

canonicaltransform ation ateach collision.The param e-

ter�,de�ned astheratio between them om entofinertia

ofthediscand the m assoftheparticletim esthe square
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radiusofthe disc:

� =
�

m R 2
; (2)

isthe only relevantadim ensionalparam etercharacteriz-

ing the collision. It determ ines the energy transfer be-

tween discsand particlesin a collision.For�nite values

of�,particlesin thesystem m ay exchangeenergy am ong

each other through the discs,even though they do not

interact directly. This sim ple energy exchange m echa-

nism overcom estheobjectionsraised in [16]and perm its

thesystem to reach therm odynam icalequilibrium ,aswe

willsee in Section IV. As � ! 0,the rotationalenergy

ofthescatterersbecom esnegligibleand thecollision be-

com es perfectly elastic,recovering the dynam ics ofthe

usualLorentz gasm odel. For� ! 1 ,the energy ofthe

scatterersis una�ected by the collisionswith the parti-

cles,and the angular velocity ofthe scatterers rem ains

constant. In thislim it,once again,the system doesnot

equilibrate. Thus,in either lim it,the energy-m ediating

e�ectissuppressed and therm odynam icalequilibrium is

notreached. In the following,unlessthe contrary isex-

plicitly stated,we shallalwaysbe dealing with the case

� = 1,since that is a value of� for which energy ex-

change,and thereforeequilibration,isquite e�cient.

The geom etricdisposition ofthe scatterersin the sys-

tem s we study in this work is indicated in Fig.1. The

centers of the scatterers are �xed on a triangular lat-

tice,along a narrow channelofheight2W ,where W is

the distance between the centers ofthe scatterers. For

convenience,this distance was chosen as W = 4R=
p
3

(known in theliteratureasthecriticalhorizon),which is

the largestseparation forwhich a particle cannottravel

arbitrarilylargedistanceswithoutundergoingacollision.

In thisgeom etry,a setofnon-interacting pointparticles

ofm assm m ovesfreely between collisionswith the hard

discs. In the verticaldirection the channelcontainstwo

discsand periodicboundary conditionsareim posed.

Thefactthatweputtwo discsin theverticaldirection

m eritscom m entas,in thesim pler\singlecell" geom etry

with periodic boundary conditions,spuriouse�ectsm ay

arisefrom m ultiple successivescatteringsofone particle

with the sam e disc. Som e ofthese e�ectshave been ob-

served in [21],where the sam e setofcollision equations

hasbeen used to m odela determ inistic therm ostat. W e

haveveri�ed thatifone considersa system consisting of

onecellwith periodicboundary conditions,containing a

single scatterer and a single particle,the resulting dy-

nam icsgivesriseto regularstructuresin thephasespace

ofthe particle. In this situation,the system does not

appearto be ergodic for arbitrary values of�. W e also

noted that, if instead of periodic boundary conditions

one considersspecularreectionsatthe boundaries,the

e�ectin theparticle’strajectory isa \random ization" of

thetangentialcom ponentoftheparticle’svelocity in the

next collision with the disc,recovering a seem ingly er-

godic phasespace.Though we believethatthe presence

ofotherparticleswilldestroy theregularstructuresthat

T1 µ1,T0 µ0,

FIG .1:Schem atic illustration ofthe scatterergeom etry:the

scatterersare disposed on a triangulararray with � nite hori-

zon to avoid in� nitely long trajectories. Form atters ofcon-

venience,in this work the separation between scatterers has

been setto havethe criticalhorizon.Periodic boundary con-

ditions are used in the verticaldirection. To avoid spurious

e� ectsarising from m ultiple consecutive scatteringsofa par-

ticleo� thesam edisc,wehaveputtwo discson each vertical.

To study thedependencewith system size,thelength L ofthe

sam ple isvaried.The quoted length isthe num berofdiscs.

appearin thesingleparticlecase,wedecided toavoid the

possibility ofm ultiple consecutivecollisionsofa particle

with the sam e disc by placing two discs in the vertical

direction.

A centralaspectofthis m odelis that its equilibrium

propertiesarestilltrivial,even though,strictly speaking,

itisan interactingm anyparticlesystem .Indeed,in spite

ofthe m odi�ed collision rules,the energy ofthe system

isgiven by

E = m
X

particles

vi
2

2
+ �

X

rotors

!2�

2
: (3)

Thus, all statistical m echanics calculations for this

system coincide with those of a system consisting of

a two dim ensional ideal gas plus a collection of non-

interacting free rotors. Hence,a �rst test for the sys-

tem is to verify that it equilibrates to a state in which

its statisticalproperties are indeed those predicted by

equilibrium statisticalm echanics. In particular,in m i-

crocanonicalsim ulations, the particle velocities should

reach M axwellian distributions at a uniform \tem per-

ature" consistent with the equipartition theorem [22].

Thesetem peraturesshould alsocharacterizethedistribu-

tion ofangularvelocitiesofthe rotating scatterers.The

sam e should be true in canonicaland grand canonical

sim ulations,where the tem perature and particle density

(or,m oreform ally,thechem icalpotentialdivided by the

tem perature)arenow those established by the valuesof

thebaths.Furtherm ore,theequationsofstatecharacter-

izing idealgasesshould describe the therm odynam icsof

oursystem .Ifany ofthesetestsfails,itcould beargued

thatthesystem failstoequilibrateprobablyduetoalack

ofergodicity. Unfortunately,passing allthe tests does

notprove thatthe system isergodic. W e have notsuc-

ceeded in showing rigorously thatthissystem isergodic.

However,these num ericaltests are fairly stringent: we

shallsee that for the case ofan im posed externalm ag-

netic �eld,where ergodicity isknown to be violated,an

e�ectindeed appearsin theenergy distribution function
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ofthe particles.

III. T H ER M O -C H EM IC A L B A T H S

In num ericalstudiesofstatisticalm echanicssystem sin

general,and in thoseon them icroscopicorigin ofm acro-

scopic transport in particular,it is necessary to de�ne

m odelsforthetherm odynam icalreservoirsin addition to

the dynam ics ofthe system . The design ofthese reser-

voirsand thewaytheseinteractwith thesystem ,hassev-

eralsubtleties thatcan produce confusing and,very of-

ten,wrongresults,ashasbeen pointed outin [23,24].In

thisSection,weexplain thedesign ofa stochasticm odel

thatsim ulatesa therm o-chem icalbath,which isable to

exchange energy and particles with the system at �xed

nom inalvaluesforthe tem perature T and chem icalpo-

tential�.

Theheatand m atterreservoiristaken tobean in�nite

idealgasattem peratureT and density � which isplaced

in directcontactwith the system being studied. Thisis

achieved by assum ingthatthewallseparatingthesystem

from the reservoir is perfectly transparent to particles

im pinging on itfrom eitherside.O fcourse,itisnotnec-

essary to sim ulate explicitly the in�nite idealgaswhich

acts as the therm odynam icalreservoir,instead,we can

im plem ent this set up using the following rules: when-

evera particle ofthe system im pingeson the boundary

which separatesitfrom the bath,itisrem oved.O n the

other hand,with a frequency ,particlesare generated

atthe boundary,with a velocity distribution

Pn(vn) =
m

T
jvnjexp

�

�
m v2n

2T

�

;

Pt(vt) =

r

m

2�T
exp

�

�
m v2t

2T

�

; (4)

reecting the assum ption that the bath is an idealgas

(hereand in thefollowing,wetaketheparticlem assand

Boltzm ann’sconstantequalto one). The choice ofT in

these equations de�nes the nom inaltem perature ofthe

bath. M oreover,this way ofim plem enting the therm o-

chem icalbathsalso �xesa nom inalvaluefortheirchem -

icalpotential.Again,asthebath isan idealgas,therate

 isgiven by:

 =
1

p
2�

� T
1=2

: (5)

Thus,we can expressthe chem icalpotentialofthe bath

in term softhe param eter as:

� = T ln

�

�0

T 3=2

�

; (6)

where�0 isan irrelevantconstant.

Equations(4),(5)and (6)com pletely de�ne the algo-

rithm forthe stochastic em ission processofthe therm o-

chem icalbathsused in the sim ulations,and allow usto

controlthe chem icalpotentialand tem perature of the

wallsby varying the rate  and the tem perature.These

wallswere used forgrand canonicalsim ulationsin equi-

librium and coupled heat and m atter transportsim ula-

tionsin the NSS.

To sim ulatethecanonicalensem blein equilibrium and

pureheatow in theNSS,diatherm alim perm eablewalls

arerequired.Thesewereachieved by reecting each par-

ticlethatim pinged on thewallbackintothesystem ,with

its velocity updated according to the distribution func-

tion (4),which again de�nesthenom inaltem peratureof

the therm albath.

Finally,in orderto perform sim ulationsin the m icro-

canonicalensem ble, insulating walls are required. W e

have sim ulated these either by sim ply considering that

theparticlesalwaysperform elasticspecularreection at

theboundary,orbyhavingnowallsatalland considering

periodicboundary conditions.

A generalized m odelfortherm o-chem icalbath,aswell

as a generalapproach allowing to verify the validity of

a given procedure for generating such baths is given in

Appendix A.

IV . EQ U ILIB R IU M A N D LO C A L T H ER M A L

EQ U ILIB R IU M

In this section we show that the system described in

Section IIreachesa wellde�ned equilibrium stateforthe

di�erent equilibrium ensem bles. For each ensem ble we

placethesystem in contactwith theappropriatewall,as

described in thepreviousSection.However,asexpected,

the equilibrium state that the system reaches does not

depend on theparticularchoiceoftheensem ble.Further-

m ore,when thenom inalvaluesforthetherm odynam ical

quantities�xed bythebathsim poseagradientin tem per-

atureand/orin thechem icalpotential,ourm odelreaches

a wellde�ned steady state.

In orderto show thatourm odelreachesa satisfactory

equilibrium statewehavem easured thevelocitydistribu-

tion oftheparticlesP (v)and theangularvelocity distri-

bution ofthe discsP (!)in a m icrocanonicalsim ulation

in which the particlesundergo specular reections with

the walls at the left and right extrem es ofthe channel.

W e have �xed the energy ofthe system and distributed

it random ly am ong discs and particles. After som e re-

laxation tim e the m ean energy per particle is twice the

m ean energy per disc,thus satisfying the equipartition

theorem . In Fig. 2, the m easured distributions P (v)

and P (!) are shown. The solid line is the correspond-

ingBoltzm ann distributionsattheexpected tem perature

(T = 150 in arbitrary units). The agreem entindicates

that both discs and particles have reached a state con-

sistentwith thepredictionsofequilibrium statisticalm e-

chanics. Thisagreem entalso allowsusto relate the av-

erage energy per particle with the tem perature,which

would havebeen unfounded otherwise.

W e have com puted the particle density and tem pera-
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FIG .2: D iscs angular velocity distribution P (!) and parti-

cles velocity distribution P (v) obtained in a m icrocanonical

sim ulation with 30 particles in a channeloflength L = 30.

The solid lines correspond to the Boltzm ann distribution at

the expected tem perature T = 150.

turepro�lesin thefollowing way:W edividethechannel

in R disjointslabsofwidth �x = L=R . Asbefore,L is

the length ofthe channelin the x-direction. The parti-

cle density,n(x),in each slab is com puted as the tim e

average

n(x)dx =
1

T

Z
T

0

N
X

i= 1

�(x � xi(t))dtdx ; (7)

where xi(t) is the position ofthe i-th particle at tim e

tand N is the totalnum ber ofparticles in the channel

that,in the caseofa grand canonicalsituation,depends

on tim e.Thetim eaverageisperform ed afterthesteady

statehasbeen reached.

Sim ilarly, the tim e averaged energy density "(x) is

com puted as

"(x)dx =
1

T

Z
T

0

N
X

i= 1

E i(t)�(x � xi(t))dtdx : (8)

Here E i(t) is the energy ofthe i-th particle at tim e

t. From (7)we obtain the particle’sdensity pro�le �(x)

asthem ean num berofparticlesfound in theslab which

containsthe position x

�(x)=

Z

� x

n(x)dx : (9)

The integralin (9) is taken over the dom ain of the

slab thatcontainsposition x. Analogously,the average

particle energy E (x)atthe slab containing position x is

given by

E (x)=

Z

� x

"(x)dx : (10)

W ith (9)and (10),we calculate the particle tem pera-

turepro�leT(x)as

T(x)=
E (x)

�(x)
: (11)

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

x/L

145

147

149

151

153

155

T
(x

)

FIG .3: Particle’s tem perature pro� le T(x) for a canonical

sim ulation.Thenum berofparticleswasN = 30 and L = 30.

Thenom inaltem peraturein both bathswassettosam evalue

T = 150. The open circles correspond to the tim e averaged

tem perature ofthe discs.

In Fig.3,we show the tem perature pro�le obtained in

a canonicalsim ulation whereboth bathsweresetto the

sam e nom inaltem perature. The tem perature obtained

according to (11) has additionally been averaged over

an ensem ble of500 di�erent realizations. The num ber

ofparticles was set to N = 30 in a channeloflength

L = 30. W e observe that the particles reach an equi-

librium state characterized by a constant tem perature

along the channelwhich coincideswith the nom inalval-

uesofthebaths’tem perature.M oreover,theopen circles

in Fig.3 correspond to the tim e averaged energy ofthe

discs.Theagreem entofboth pro�lesindicatesequilibra-

tion between particlesand discs.

In thisequilibrium state,the particle’sdensity pro�le

(not shown),is also at. The sam e behaviour was also

obtained in grand canonicalsim ulations, as was to be

expected from the equivalenceofthe di�erentstatistical

ensem bles.

Let us �nally note the following: we have also per-

form ed sim ulationsinvolving an externalm agnetic �eld.

In this case,it is im m ediately clear that the system is

not ergodic. Indeed,there exist isolated circular orbits

which donottouch any disc.Sinceparticlesdonotinter-

actdirectly,any particleoriginally on oneoftheseorbits

willrem ain forever. Sim ilarly,thissetoforbitscannot

bereached from initialconditionsforwhich each particle

touchesonediscatleastonce.O fcourse,forsm all�elds,

the orbits that do not touch any scatterer only occur

when the particle’s kinetic energy is low,but since the

particlescan exchangeenergy with thediscs,the kinetic

energyofaparticlecan com earbitrarilyclosetozero,and

there willbe regions that becom e unreachable for this

particle. There isthus a true lack ofergodicity forthis

system forarbitrary (non zero)m agnetic�eldsand atall

tem peratures,although thee�ectbecom esweakerasthe

�eld decreases. W e have plotted in Fig.4 the distribu-

tion ofparticle energiesin the m icrocanonicalensem ble

and cleardeviationsfrom theBoltzm ann distribution are

observed.Thiscom esasan indication thatthe testswe

have applied should disclose a lack ofergodicity in the
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FIG .4:Particle’senergy distribution obtained from a m icro-

canonicalsim ulation with an applied externalm agnetic � eld.

Them agnitudeofthe� eld B issuch thatqB =m c= 10,where

q and m are the electric charge and m assofthe particles re-

spectively and c isthe speed oflight.The lack oflow energy

particles is evident. In the inset,P(E ) is shown on a larger

energy dom ain.

system withoutm agnetic �eld ifsuch werepresent.

W enow turn tothem oreinterestingoutofequilibrium

situation. In these sim ulationswe connectthe two ends

ofthesystem with two di�erentbaths,each ofwhich has

given valuesofthe chem icalpotentialand the tem pera-

ture. To drive the system outofequilibrium ,the nom -

inalvalues ofthe tem peratures and chem icalpotentials

ofthese bathsare setto di�erby �xed am ounts.Under

these conditions,the system isallowed to evolve untila

non-equilibrium steady state (NSS)develops. In Fig.5,

we show resultsfora typicalsim ulation;the pro�le cor-

respondsto theaverageenergy perparticlefordiscsand

particles obtained in a channeloflength L = 30. The

tem perature di�erence ofthe bathswassetto �T = 20

around a centralvalue T = 150, with a chem icalpo-

tentialdi�erence of�(�=T)= � 0:2. The pro�le ofthe

averageenergy perparticleislinearand coincidesatthe

boundarieswith the nom inalbaths’tem perature. Asin

equilibrium ,in thesteadystatediscsand particleslocally

equilibratetothesam evalueofthelocalm ean energyper

particle,giving a �rstindication ofthe establishm entof

LTE.Aswe willshow furtheron,we willbe justi�ed in

identifying them ean kineticenergy perparticlewith the

localtem perature.

W enow turn to theveri�cation thatLTE holdsforour

system .Theassum ption ofLTE consistsin thefollowing:

in every \in�nitesim al" volum e elem ent one can de�ne

therm odynam icvariablesin theusualway and theseare

related to each other through the relations which hold

forthe system atequilibrium . Itshould be em phasized

from theoutsetthatthisassum ption isneverexact:there

alwaysexistcorrectionsoftheorderofthegradientsim -

posed on the system . However,by choosing su�ciently

sm allgradientsitisalwayspossible to reach a situation

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

x/L

140

145

150

155

160

T
(x

)

FIG .5: Tem perature pro� le T(x) with tem perature and

chem ical potential gradients. The nom inal values for the

baths’tem perature are T0 = 140 and T1 = 160 with an end-

to-end chem icalpotentialdi� erence of� (�=T)= � 0:2. The

m ean num berofparticles was � 25:2 in a channeloflength

L = 30. The open circles correspond to the m ean kinetic

energy ofthe scatterers.

in which ade�nition ofthetem peratureand density vari-

ablesasifthe volum e elem entwasin equilibrium ,leads

to reasonablevaluesforthelocalchem icalpotential.Let

us�rstdiscussthe issue ofde�ning the tem perature:in

therm alequilibrium it is wellknown that the particle

energieshave a Boltzm ann distribution. W e m ay there-

fore de�ne tem perature asthe param etercharacterizing

thisdistribution,arguing thattem perature isill-de�ned

ifthedistribution isnotBoltzm ann.Tothisend wehave

0 200 400 600

E

10
−2

10
−1

10
0

P
(E

;x
)

FIG .6: Sem i-logarithm ic plotofthe particle’s energy distri-

bution Px(E )atdi� erentpositionsalong a channelobtained

from the sim ulation described in Fig.5.The di� erentcurves

correspond to a � tto a Boltzm ann distribution foreach posi-

tion.From these� ts,weobtain thetem peratures:T = 142:69

at x=L = 0:1333 (circles), T = 149:70 at x=L = 0:4666

(squares) and T = 158:69 at x=L = 0:9333 (triangles). The

curveshave been re-scaled forclarity.
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FIG .7: Tem perature pro� le ofFig.5 com pared with the

tem peratures(open circles)obtained from the� ttotheBoltz-

m ann distribution ofP (E ;x)shown in Fig.6.

com puted the energy distribution ofthe gasofparticles

P (E ;x)asthey crossa narrow slab centered atsom epo-

sition x. In Fig.6,we show (in sym bols),the results

forP (E ;x)m easured atthree di�erentpositionsforthe

sam e sim ulation described in Fig.5. At each position

thedistribution P (E ;x)isconsistentwith theBoltzm ann

distribution,thusindicating thatthegasofparticlesbe-

haveslocally asifitwasin equilibrium atsom etem pera-

tureT(x).Ifwedeterm inethetem peratureT(x)by a �t

ofP (E ;x) to the Boltzm ann distribution and com pare

thesevalueswith the m ean energy perparticlepro�leof

the system shown in Fig.5,we see in Fig.7 that T(x)

coincideswith them ean energy oftheparticlesm easured

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

x/L

−4.95

−4.85

−4.75

−4.65

ln
(ρ

/T
)

FIG .8: The quantity ln(�=T) (solid line) as a function of

the position x com puted from the density and tem perature

pro� les obtained in the sim ulation described in Fig.5. The

dashed linecorrespondsto a linearpro� leofthechem icalpo-

tential�=T joiningitsnom inalvaluesin thebathsasobtained

from (6).Thesolid linehasbeen shifted from itsobtained nu-

m ericalvalue fora bettercom parison.
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FIG .9: W indow average ofthe deviation from the M axwell

distribution given in term s of the ratio � (vx) = fP (vx)�

P (� vx)g=P (vx) for a sim ulation with � (�=T) = � 0:06 and

T constant in a channeloflength L = 30. In the Inset,the

originalresultfor� (vx)isshown.

locally attheposition x.Thus,in thesteady state,a lo-

calBoltzm ann distribution isestablished.Therefore,the

identi�cation ofthe m ean energy per particle with the

localtem peraturein thism odelisjusti�ed.

In Fig.8,wenow com parethedependenceon x ofthe

quantity ln(�=T)with a linearpro�le between the nom -

inalvaluesof�=T in the therm o-chem icalbathsforthe

sam e sim ulation. The agreem ent between both curves

(the pro�leofln(�=T)hasbeen shifted forcom parison),

indicates that ��=T = �ln(�=T),supporting the fact

that the gas ofparticles inside the channelbehaves lo-

cally asan idealgas.By thiswe m ean thatthe relation

between thechem icalpotential,thedensity and thetem -

peratureforan idealgasin equilibrium holdsgood locally

to an excellentapproxim ation in the NSS understudy.

There is,however,an obvious discrepancy: since the

NSS generally carries a non-zero particle current,it is

clearthatthe averagevelocity isnon-vanishing,thereby

contradicting the M axwellian distribution forthe veloc-

ities. This is shown in detailin Fig.9 where the de-

viation from the M axwelldistribution given in term sof

ratio �(vx)= fP (vx)� P (� vx)g=P (vx)isplotted. The

system atic positive value of�(vx) is an indication that

the average velocity is greater than zero [25]. This ve-

locity,however,is proportionalto the particle current,

and henceto thegradients.Sincethesem ustbeassum ed

sm allforLTE to hold,itisa sm alle�ect,which vanishes

in the relevant lim it. At this point,it is worthwhile to

m ake the following point,when one statesthata m odel

such asthatde�ned in [11]doesnotsatisfyLTE,itm eans

thatthedeviationsfrom LTE do notdecreaseasthegra-

dients.In thatcase,forexam ple,they only decay asthe

im posed tem peraturedi�erencegoestozero,which in the

therm odynam iclim itisam uch m orestringentcondition.
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V . N O R M A L T R A N SP O R T A N D O N SA G ER

R EC IP R O C IT Y R ELA T IO N S

Having shown that we can assign an unam biguous

m eaning to localtherm odynam icalquantitiesin the non

equilibrium steady statesreached by thesystem ,wecan

now study the transportpropertiesofoursystem s,and

whetherthesecom ply with thepredictionsofirreversible

therm odynam ics.

From the generaltheory ofirreversible processes,to

linear order,the heat and particle currents Ju and J�
can be written asfollows(seee.g.[26]):

Ju = Luur
1

T
� Lu�r

�

T
;

J� = L�ur
1

T
� L��r

�

T
(12)

and the O nsagerreciprocity relationsread in thiscase

Lu� = L�u : (13)

W e now wish to show a centralfeature of our m odel:

nam elythatitstransportpropertiesarenorm al,m eaning

thatthe varioustransportcoe�cientsappearing in (12)

do not depend on the length of system , and are thus

wellde�ned in the therm odynam icallim it. In Fig.10

we show the dependence ofthe currents on the length

L ofthe system ,for a typicalrealization,in which we

keep the di�erences Lr T and Lr �=T �xed as we vary

the system size.The 1=L dependence observed con�rm s

thattransportisnorm al.

In orderto obtain the valueofthecoe�cientsin (12),

itisenough to perform twosim ulations:Fixingthevalue

ofr T and setting r (�=T)= 0 yieldsL uu and L�u from

thedirectm easurem entoftheenergy and particleows,

while setting r T = 0 and �xing r (�=T)givesL u� and

L��. W e have perform ed sim ulations with tem perature

and chem icalpotentialdi�erencesup to 20% ofthem in-

im alnom inalvaluesatthewalls,and in allcaseswehave

found norm altransportconsistentwith (13).

In Fig. 11, we show the particle’s tem perature and

chem icalpotentialpro�les obtained from a sim ulation

90807060504030 100

L
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10
1

J
u
(L

)

90807060504030 100
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10
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J
ρ(

L
)

FIG .10: Size dependence of the heat and m atter currents

for sim ulations with a � xed tem perature di� erence, � T =

20,and �=T constant. The dotted lines corresponds to 1=L

scaling.
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FIG . 11: Particle’s tem perature pro� le for a sim ulation

wherethequantity �=T iskeptconstant.Thenom inalvalues

for the baths’tem perature are T0 = 145 and T1 = 155 in a

channeloflength L = 30. In the inset,the pro� le of�=T as

calculated from (6) with �0 = 1 is shown to corroborate its

constantvalue along the channel.

with constant�=T and atem peraturedi�erenceof�T =

10 around T = 150 in a channeloflength L = 30 aver-

aged over 470 realizations. After the steady state has

been reached,we found thatboth a heatcurrentand a

particle current were driven by the tem perature gradi-

ent. From (12)we obtained the following valuesforthe

O nsagercoe�cients:

Luu = (0:7920� 0:0050)�T 5=2

L�u = (0:1271� 0:0017)�T 3=2
: (14)

From the com plem entary sim ulation (see Fig. 12),

where tem perature is kept constant at T = 150 and a

chem icalpotentialgradient is im posed with �(�=T) =

� 0:06 weobtained

Lu� = (0:1272� 0:0048)�T 3=2

L�� = (0:1050� 0:0030)�T 1=2
: (15)

In (14) and (15) we have written the explicit depen-

dence ofthe O nsager coe�cients on the particle’s den-

sity � and tem peratureT.Thetem peraturedependences

arisefrom sim pledim ensionalanalysisgiven thefactthat

the system is hom ogeneous in energy, or equivalently,

that it has no proper tim e scale. The sam e cannot be

said ofthe density,but the obtained linear dependence

shown in Fig.13,atleastin thisrangeofdensity values,

isnottoo surprising.

Theobtained valuesforthesym m etriccoe�cientsL �u

and Lu� con�rm (13)to within ournum ericalaccuracy.

Asa consistency check,wehavealsostudied a \canon-

ical" situation,in which we suppressed absorption and

em ission ofparticlesatthewallswhilestillallowing heat

exchange.In thissituation there isno ow ofm atterin

thesteady state.Therelationship between heatow and
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FIG .12: Pro� le ofthe quantity �=T ascalculated from (6)

with �0 = 1 fora sim ulation where the nom inalvaluesofthe

baths’tem peraturearesettothesam evalueT = 150.with an

end-to-end chem icalpotentialdi� erence of� (�=T)= � 0:06

in a channeloflength L = 30. In the inset,the particle’s

tem perature pro� le isshown.

tem perature gradientbecom esJu = �r T,with � given

by the following expression:

� =
LuuL�� � Lu�L�u

T 2L��

: (16)

This relationship was found to hold to good accuracy,

thuscon�rm ingthevalidityofour\grandcanonical"sim -

ulations by which the L’s were evaluated. W e rem ark

thatthecoupling between thetwo currentsin theNSS is

non-trivialin the following sense: in a \canonical" sim -

ulation,the sim plest assum ption for the dependence of

thedensity on theposition isthatthetrajectory ofeach

particlecoversthesam pleuniform ly.Then thelocaltem -

peraturem erely determ inesthespeed atwhich theorbit

isbeing traversed.Thiswould im ply thatin such a situ-

ation,theparticledensity should scaleinversely with the

averagevelocity,thatis

�(x)T(x)1=2 = const: (17)

In term s ofthe transport coe�cients de�ned in (12),

(17)isequivalentto L�u = (d+ 1)TL��=2,whered isthe

dim ension ofthe system .Thisrelation correspondsto a

system for which alltransport arises from uncorrelated

M arkovian m otion ofthe particles,as in the K nudsen

gas [20]. However,(17) does not hold in our system as

we always �nd a sm allbut system atic spatialvariation

in this quantity,the size and sign ofwhich depend on

the value of�. Thus,our system cannot be accurately

described in such a sim plem anner.

Despite the fact that the dynam ics ofthe system is

not ergodic when an externalm agnetic �eld is applied,

wehaveperform ed system aticsim ulationsforseveralval-

uesofthem agnetic�eld.In particular,wehavem easured

both them atterand theenergycurrentsappearingin the
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FIG .13: D ensity dependence of the particle J� and heat

Ju currents. Each sym bolin these plots correspond to the

averaged  uxesobtained from asim ulation with constant�=T

and a tem peraturegradientforwhich T0 = 145 and T1 = 155

in a channeloflength L = 30.The linescorrespond to linear

� ts.

direction perpendicularto the applied therm odynam ical

gradients(the so-called Righi-Leduc e�ect,which isthe

therm alanalogoftheHalle�ect[26]).Even when am ag-

netic �eld isapplied,the existence ofthe up-down sym -

m etry in the system m akes the dynam ics equivalent to

a situation where tim e-reversalsym m etry holds.Due to

thissituation wearenotableto verify thevalidity ofthe

O nsager{Casim irrelations which are the generalization

ofthe O nsager relations when tim e-reversalsym m etry

is broken. Nevertheless,we have veri�ed that allcross

L-coe�cientssatisfy theO nsagerrelationsto within nu-

m ericalaccuracy. The validity ofthe O nsager{Casim ir

relationsdeservesfurtherinvestigation.

V I. G R EEN -K U B O FO R M A LISM

Another interesting question we are able to address

with our system is whether the G reen-K ubo relations

hold.Theserelatethephenom enologicalcollectivetrans-

port coe�cients with the equilibrium tim e correlation

functionsofm icroscopicdynam icalvariables.

As �nite size e�ects lim it the range ofvalidity ofthe

G reen-K ubo relations,we begin by presenting a deriva-

tion ofthese relationswhich isappropriate to our�nite

length system [27]. Starting from the phenom enological

transportequations(12),and using thefactthatthegas

ofparticles is an idealgas,we express (12) in term s of

thegradientsoftheenergy density u and particledensity

�:

Ju =
1

�T

�

Lu� �
Luu

T

�

r u +
1

�

�

Luu

T
� 2Lu�

�

r � ;

(18)

J� =
1

�T

�

L�� �
L�u

T

�

r u +
1

�

�

L�u

T
� 2L��

�

r � :

As the analysisis restricted to the linear regim e,the

factors of� and T appearing in the coe�cients ofthe

gradientsaretaken asconstants.Using energy and m ass
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conservation,weobtain from (18)

@

@t

�

u

�

�

= Ar
2

�

u

�

�

; (19)

where the m atrix A is the m atrix ofcoe�cients whose

elem entscan be readily identi�ed from (18).

Applying a Fouriertransform in space to (19)we ob-

tain

�

ûk(t)

�̂k(t)

�

= e
�tk

2
A

�

ûk(0)

�̂k(0)

�

; (20)

where ûk(t) and �̂k(t) are the k Fourier com ponents of

u(x;t)and �(x;t)evaluated attim e t. Now we take the

exteriorproductof(20)with thevector(̂u�k(0)�̂
�

k(0)and

average overthe ensem ble ofequilibrium realizationsto

obtain

Ck(t)= e
�tk

2
A
Uk0 : (21)

The m atricesCk(t)and Uk0 consistofcorrelation func-

tionsofthe densitiesgiven by

Ck(t)=

�

ĥuk(t)̂u
�

k
(0)i ĥuk(t)̂�

�

k
(0)i

ĥ�k(t)̂u
�

k(0)i ĥ�k(t)̂�
�

k(0)i

�

(22)

and

Uk0 =

� 


ĵuk(0)j
2
�

ĥuk(0)̂�
�

k(0)i

ĥ�k(0)̂u
�

k
(0)i




ĵ�k(0)j
2
�

�

: (23)

Theabovecorrelation functionswerederived explicitly

as forward tim e correlation functions;however,as they

pertain to the stationary state of the system , we can

extend them backwardsin tim easevenfunctions.Having

donethis,the Fouriertransform in tim e of(21)yields

~Ck(!)=
2k2

A2k4 + !2
AUk0 : (24)

Ifwe use again the continuity equationswe can express

the m atrix ~Ck(!) in term s of tim e correlations of the

energy and m assuxesas

~Ck(!)=
k2

!2
~Jk(!); (25)

wherethe m atrix ~Jk isgiven by

~Jk(!)=

�
~CkJu Ju (!)

~CkJu J�(!)
~CkJ�Ju (!)

~CkJ�J�(!)

�

: (26)

and ~CkJa Jb(!) =

D

~Jka(!)~Jkb(� !)

E

are ux correlation

functions in the k-! space. Inserting (25) into (24) we

obtain

~Jk(!)=
2!2

A2k4 + !2
AUk0 : (27)

In the lim it k2 ! 0,the relation in (27)becom es inde-

pendentofk and !:

A =
1

2
Jk(!)U

�1

k0
: (28)

However,for�nitek,thelim itattained by taking ! ! 0

yields ~Jk(!) = 0. In (28) the O nsager coe�cients are

expressed asa function ofcorrelation functionsofenergy

and particleuxesand thestaticcorrelation functionsof

the densities. Furtherm ore,from the equilibrium statis-

ticsofthesystem fortheenergyand particledistributions

ofthe gasofparticles,the m atrix Uk0 can be explicitly

written as

Uk0 =

�

2N T 2 N T

N T N

�

: (29)

whereN and T arethenum berofparticlesand tem per-

atureofthe gasrespectively.

Finally,inserting (29) into (28)we obtain a com pact

expression fortheG reen-K ubo relationsfortheO nsager

coe�cients

Lab =
1

2L
~CkJa Jb(!) (30)

fora;b= fu �g.Herewe haveused that�L = N .

In orderto obtain a value forthe O nsagercoe�cients

from the G reen-K ubo form ulasof(30)we m easured the

equilibrium correlation functionsofspatialFouriercom -

ponentsofthe energy and particle currents. To thisef-

fect,we perform ed the m easurem entsin a channelcom -

posed ofL = 120 unit cells. These m easurem ents were

done in m icrocanonicalsim ulation with periodic bound-

ary conditions,as it is clear that transport coe�cients

vanish in the static lim it if the boundary conditions

are reecting. Also,the above relations were obtained

strictly as the lim it ofk ! 0,we therefore worked at

sm all�nite values for the wave num ber k at frequency

!,which corresponds to the situation in which (27) is

applicable. Note that the usualway ofevaluating the

di�usion constantby integrating overthe currentcorre-

lationsin theperiodiccase,which correspondsto having

! sm alland k strictlyequaltozero,doesnotcarryoverin

a straightforward way when theparticlesareinteracting,

asisthe casein oursystem .

Theperiodicm icrocanonicalsim ulation wasperform ed

at an energy corresponding to a tem perature T = 150

with N = 658 particles. The particles and discs were

set up in an equilibrium state,and we allowed the sys-

tem to furtherequilibrateby itselfbeforewestarted the

m easurem ents. The energy and particle ux correlation

functionswereobtained asfollows:W em easured ateach

ofthe n = 1:::L cells the energy Jnu(t) and particle

Jn�(t) currents as a function oftim e. They were m ea-

sured atdiscrete valuesoftim e with �t= 0:005 (which

correspondsto approxim ately a third ofthetypicaltim e

required totraversetheshortestcollision path in thesys-

tem ).From these,weobtained thek Fouriercom ponent
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FIG .14: D ependence ofthe di� erent ux-correlation func-

tionson !.Thesolid linescorrespond to ~C kJa Jb
(!)fork = 1.

The dashed lines are for k = 10. The dependence on om ega

of ~C kJu J�
(!) is the sam e that for ~C kJ� Ju

(!) within the nu-

m ericalaccuracy and therefore,notshown.

ofthe uxesas

Jk�(t) =

L
X

n= 1

e
i2�kn=L Jn�(t) (31a)

Jku(t) =

L
X

n= 1

e
i2�kn=L Jnu(t): (31b)

From atim eseriesof4� 107 data,approxim atelyequiv-

alentto 106 tim esthem ean freeighttim e,weobtained

the tim e averaged Fouriercom ponentofthe energy and

particleux tim e-correlation functions

CkJa Jb(t)= hJka(t)J
�

kb(0)it : (32)

Finally,weperform ed thetim eFouriertransform ofthese

quantities.In Fig.14weshow theplotsofthecorrelation

functionsCkJa Jb(w),asfunctionsof! forvaluesofk = 1

and 10.Theseplotsshow thatatlow frequenciesthecor-

relationsfunctionstend to zero,in agreem entwith (27).

However,thereisaclearplateau in theplotscorrespond-

ingtotheregim ein which theG reen-K uborelationshold.

Athigherfrequencies,the curvesagain deviate from the

plateau.Thisisdue to the factthatthese high frequen-

cies correspond to tim es that are shorter than typical

collision tim es,forwhich thedi�usivetransportassum p-

tions used to derive (27) no longer hold. Taking the

plateau values for the correlation functions, which are

essentially independentofk and !,we can com pute the

G reen-K ubo predictionsforthe O nsagercoe�cientsus-

ing (30). In Table I,we sum m arize the valuesobtained

forthe di�erentO nsagercoe�cientsand com pare them

with those obtained previously atthis tem perature and

density.

An interestingissueinvolvingthelinear-responseofthe

system isthem acroscopicequivalencebetween transport

G reen-K ubo G radients

L�� 0:1050� 0:003 0:1030� 0:002

L�u 0:1276� 0:0016 0:1271� 0:0017

Lu� 0:1276� 0:0016 0:1272� 0:0048

Luu 0:7920� 0:012 0:7710� 0:005

TABLE I: O nsager coe� cients calculated from the G reen-

K uboform ulas(30)com pared with thosevaluesobtained pre-

viously from directm easurem ents.

processesdriven by therm odynam icalforces(dueto gra-

dientsin therm odynam icalquantities)and those driven

by realforces(like externally applied �elds).

It has been argued by van K am pen [28]thatthe lin-

earresponsetheoryderivation ofG reen-K uboform ulafor

the electricalconductivity isnotcorrectasthe response

ofthem icroscopictrajectoriesto an applied electric�eld

can notbetaken aslinear(seealso [29,31]).Ithasbeen

argued by Visscher[29],however,thata di�erence m ay

exist between the case ofm echanicalforces,for which

van K am pen’sobjection m ighthold,and therm odynam -

icalforces such as tem perature and chem icalpotential

gradients,forwhich linear response should provide cor-

rectanswers. In orderto test this point,we perform ed

sim ulations for our system in an electric �eld (allpar-

ticles having the sam e charge and no interaction) and

com pared thiswith the resultofthe corresponding gra-

dientin chem icalpotential.

At the levelofthe G reen-K ubo relations the equiva-

lencefollowsdirectly from thelinearresponseresultsfor

a chem icalpotentialgradientoran applied electric�eld:

Both are related to the autocorrelation function ofthe

particlecurrentwhen allparticleshavethesam echarge,

which isthe casein oursystem .

In ordertotesttheseideaswehaveperform edtwocom -

plem entary sim ulations:In a �rstsim ulation we im pose

a chem icalpotentialgradient at constant tem perature.

In a second sim ulation both tem perature and chem ical

potentialare constant and an externaluniform electric

�eld isapplied to the system in which the particlesnow

carry a unit electric charge q. To com pare the m acro-

scopicowsobtained in thesesim ulations,them agnitude

ofthe electric �eld E is�xed to

�� = qE L ; (33)

so that,the work done by the electric �eld in taking a

particle from one side ofthe channelto the otheristhe

sam e asthe chem icalpotentialdi�erence. In (33),L is

the sizeofthe system .

In Fig.15,thetem peraturepro�leofboth sim ulations

iscom pared.W hen the electric �eld isapplied (Fig.15-

a),the tem perature in the bulk ofthe system increases

due to the internaldissipation ofthe work done by the

�eld. This is the wellknown Joule heating e�ect [26].

In thiscase,wehavechecked thatthedependenceofthe
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FIG .15: Tem perature pro� les obtained from a sim ulation

atconstantT = 150 and m ean num berofparticlesN � 41:2

in a channeloflength L = 30 obtained a)from a sim ulation

with constant� and a applied electric� eld ofm agnitudeE =

0:5. and b) without electric � eld and an im posed chem ical

potentialgradient ofr (�=T) = 0:1. The circles correspond

to the averaged kinetic energy ofthe discsforthe respective

sim ulation. The dashed line is the expected value for the

pro� le.

increm ent oftem perature in the bulk �T is quadratic

in the �eld and observed that it holds even far beyond

the linear regim e. In the case ofan im posed chem ical

potentialgradient (Fig.15-b), the tem perature pro�le

appearsto be at,indicating thatin this case no e�ect

equivalentto Jouleheating ispresent.

W ehavealso m easured theparticledensity pro�leand

obtained thepro�leforthequantity �=T com puted using

therelation (6)in both cases.Theseareshown in Fig.16-

a forthecaseofan applied electric�eld and in Fig.16-b

foran im posed chem icalpotentialgradient. In case (a)

thechem icalpotentialisatsincewearenottaking into

accountthe electric contribution.In case (b)the pro�le

is linear and shows quadratic deviations from linearity

sim ilar to those observed for the tem perature pro�le in

case (a). This is shown in the inset ofFig.16-b where

wesubtracted the theoreticallinear�=T pro�le.

Finally,fortheheatand m atterowswehaveobtained

forthe caseofan applied electric�eld

J� = � 0:00829� 0:00006

Ju = � 1:59� 0:02 ;
(34)

and forthe caseofan im posed chem icalpotentialgradi-

ent

J� = � 0:00829� 0:00008

Ju = � 1:59� 0:04 :
(35)

Thus,theuxesobtained in both sim ulationscorroborate

ourinitialexpectationswithin the num ericalaccuracy.

V II. R A T ES O F EN T R O P Y P R O D U C T IO N

A N D P H A SE SPA C E V O LU M E C O N T R A C T IO N

Itisgenerally argued thatstationary statesare char-

acterized by m inim alrateofentropy production.In gen-

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

x/L
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−
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FIG . 16: Pro� les for the quantity �=T m inus the ex-

pected pro� le �0=T obtained from the sim ulations described

in Fig.15 with (a) an applied electric � eld and (b) with an

im posed chem icalpotentialgradient.

eral,this rate has been at the focus ofconsiderable in-

terest. In particular, in recent work on therm ostated

system s,theaveragerateofphasespacevolum econtrac-

tion hasbeen identi�ed with therateofentropy produc-

tion [5, 6, 7, 8, 30, 31]. W hile this work is certainly

ofconsiderable interest,it is vitalto be able to under-

stand how such claim sm ightgeneralizeto purely Ham il-

tonian system s,for which phase space volum e is rigor-

ously conserved,at least in the �ne-grained sense,due

to Liouville’stheorem .O ursystem iswell-suited to this

purpose,since its dynam icsisquite transparentand its

equilibrium behaviouristrivial.

In oursystem ,itisclearthatphase spacevolum ecan

only be created orannihilated atthe boundaries,due to

the conservation ofphase space throughoutthe internal

dynam ics (note that the collision rules (2) are volum e

preserving). To estim ate the variations in phase space

volum einduced by the incom ing and outgoing particles,

we proceed as follows: let us denote by T1 and T2 the

twotem peraturesand by �1 and �2 thetwochem icalpo-

tentials ateitherend ofthe system (once again,due to

LTE thereisalocal\tem perature"and \chem icalpoten-

tial" in the stationary state ofthe system ). A particle

entering at one end ofthe system therefore contributes

to thechangein phasespacevolum e
 by changing both

the the localenergy per unitvolum e and the localpar-

ticle density. Since,as follows from the assum ption of

LTE,thelocaltherm odynam icalvariablesareconnected

toeach otherin theusualway,theincreasein phasespace

volum eisgiven by

�ln
 =

2
X

i= 1

�

1

Ti
(�U )

i
�
�i

Ti
(�N )

i

�

; (36)

where ican take the values1 and 2 foreitherend. Due

to stationarity,however,itisclearthat

(�N )
1
= � (�N )

2
= j��t

(�U )
1
= � (�U )

2
= ju�t:

(37)
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Putting (37)into (36),one obtainsthe expression for

the rateofproduction ofthe phasespacevolum e:

dln


dt
= L

�

� jur
1

T
+ j�r

�

T

�

: (38)

Using (12),and the positive de�niteness ofthe m atrix

oftransportcoe�cientsL �� ,one �nds thatthe r.h.sof

(38) is alwaysnegative: on the whole,phase space vol-

um e ows out ofthe system into the baths. This can

beinterpreted in two com plem entary ways.At�rst,one

m ightargue thatifa system hasevercontracting phase

spacevolum e,itm usteventually end up on an invariant

setofm easurezero.Thisisin factquite reasonableand

in good agreem entwith various�ndingson thedynam ics

ofreversibletherm ostated system s.Indeed,variouspeo-

ple [31,32,33,34]have found that the invariant m ea-

sureforsuch system sissingularwith respectto Liouville

m easure.Ifwewereto generalizesuch an assum ption to

oursystem ,itwould m ean thattheinvariantm easureof

thestationary stateiteventually reachesisalso singular

with respect to Liouville m easure,which would in turn

signify that the totalphase space volum e ofthe steady

state iszero.In principle,thisseem sam enable to a nu-

m ericaltest,but this is not really the case: due to the

rather high dim ensionality ofour system ,the fractality

ofthe support ofthe steady state m easure is presum -

ably extrem ely di�cultto observe,ifitisatallpossible.

Therefore,even ifwe could connectentropy production,

say,with som ekind ofescaperate (asproposed by G as-

pard and coworkers [35]), it is not at allclear how to

m easure such a quantity in even so sim ple a m odelas

ours. W hether truly low-dim ensionalsystem s exist,for

which such quantities are readily accessible and which

also exhibitLTE and norm altransport,isan interesting

open problem .

Anotherinterpretation of(38)isthe following:in the

stationary state,because we are in factin LTE,thatis,

approxim ately in a stateoftherm alequilibrium in every

volum e elem ent,we m ay think that at least the coarse

grained phase space volum e,m easured by the therm o-

dynam icalentropy,willrem ain constantin steady state.

Butif,asclaim ed in (38),an am ountofphasespacevol-

um eleavesthesystem each unitoftim e,then an equiva-

lentam ountofcoarse-grained phase space volum e m ust

beproduced insidethe system .Thatthislaststatem ent

doesnotcontradictLiouville’stheorem is,ofcourse,well-

knownfrom traditionalexam plesin statisticalm echanics.

Such an interpretation m ight then justify the interpre-

tation ofthe r.h.s of(38) as m inus the rate ofentropy

production,in conform ity with the resultsstated forre-

versibletherm ostated system s.

Tom akesuch an identi�cation plausible,weneed adef-

inition oftheentropyoutofequilibrium .Itiswell-known

thatin thegeneralcasesuch ade�nition posesform idable

problem s.However,sinceoursystem isan idealgasbut

little perturbed from equilibrium , it is possible to use

Boltzm ann’s expression for an entropy density per unit

volum ein term softheone-particledistribution function

f(x;v;t),de�ned by

s(x)= �

Z

dvf(x;v;t)lnf(x;v;t) (39)

From thisonem ay givean elem entary expression forthe

rateofentropy production through thefollowing consid-

erations.Dueto LTE,thestationary distribution f(x;v)

isgiven by a localM axwellian

f(x;v)= �(x)�(x)1=2 exp
�

� �(x)v2=2
�

+ �f(x;v) (40)

where�f(x;v)isacorrection term oftheorderoftheim -

posed gradients,which accounts for the currents in the

system . Asshown in (9)such a correction hasbeen ob-

served in oursystem .Itthen seem sreasonableto divide

thetim evariation off(x;v)into a convectivepartgiven

by � vfx plus a collisionalpart,ofwhich we need say

nothing.In thiscase,wem ay de�netheentropy current

density asfollows

js = �

Z

dvvf(x;v)lnf(x;v) (41)

= �

Z

dvv�f(x;v)[lnf(x;v)+ 1]: (42)

(43)

Inserting (40)into (43)yields

js = �
�

T
j� +

1

T
ju : (44)

In the stationary state,the localrate ofentropy pro-

duction isgiven by thedivergenceoftheentropy current.

Ifonetakesitasgiven by (44),weobtain again therate

ofentropy production given by the standard expression,

thistim e with the correctpositivesign.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N

W ehaveintroduced a sim plem odelsystem character-

ized byreversibleHam iltonian m icroscopicdynam ics,the

equilibrium propertiesofwhich arethoseofan idealgas

when viewed asatherm odynam icsystem .W eperform ed

extensivenum ericalstudiesofthesystem both in equilib-

rium and in non-equilibrium steady state. W e �nd that

when driven outofequilibrium ,thepropertiesofthesys-

tem are consistentwith the hypothesis oflocaltherm al

equilibrium , that is, in the stationary state, one �nds

a localBoltzm ann distribution for the energies,leading

thereforeto an unam biguousde�nition ofthe localtem -

perature,chem icalpotential,etc. In this situation its

transport properties are found to be entirely sim ilar to

thoseofrealisticinteractingm anyparticlesystem s:itex-

hibitscoupled m assand heattransportand thetwocross

transportcoe�cients satisfy O nsager’srelations. W hen
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tim e reversalinvariance is broken by m eans ofan ap-

plied constantm agnetic�eld,theappropriategeneraliza-

tionsoftheO nsagerrelationshold.Thisisthecaseeven

though thissystem turnsoutnotto beergodic.Further-

m ore,we �nd extrem ely satisfactory agreem entbetween

the values ofthe transportcoe�cients asdeduced from

the equilibrium dynam icsvia the G reen{K ubo form ulas

and thoseobtained viadirectsim ulation.A �nalresultof

interestisthatwewereabletoshow equivalencebetween

an applied electric �eld and a chem icalpotentialgradi-

ent. Thisresult,while a straightforward consequence of

linearresponse,doesnotappearatallobviousfrom the

m icroscopicpointofview.Itm aythereforebeconsidered

asa furthercon�rm ation ofthe validity ofthe linearre-

sponseform alism

The fact that allthese features are present in such

a sim ple m odel,suggests that it m ay serve as an ideal

fram ework to gain insightofhow m acroscopictransport

phenom ena arise in real system s. The m odel is also

wellsuited to testtheoriesforthedescription ofsystem s

in out ofequilibrium states. Am ong these,a study of

theCohen{G allavottitheorem m ightbevery interesting.

Also,issueslinked to thoseinvolving entropy production

discussed in the section VII,in particular the question

ofcharacterizing theinvariantm easureofthestationary

stateappearsvery challenging.

Finally,extensions to m ore com plicated system s can

also be considered.By varying the value ofthe m om ent

ofinertia ofthe rotors one can study transport in het-

erogeneousstructures,such asjunctions,layeredsystem s,

etc.O therextensionscould includem ixturesofscattered

particleswith di�erentm asses.Forallthese extensions,

m ostifnotallofthe equilibrium propertiesare straight

forward,andtheoriesforthephenom enologicalbehaviour

ofsuch system scan be carefully tested.
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A P P EN D IX A :VA R IO U S P O SSIB LE

T H ER M O -C H EM IC A L B A T H S

In this appendix we present a short discussion of

M arkov processesthatcan beused to generatea canoni-

calorgrand canonicalensem ble.A fairly generalM arkov

processcom bined with a Ham iltonian dynam icssatis�es

the m asterequation

@t�N (x) = fH N ;�N g+
X

N 0

Z

W (N 0
N ;x0x)�N 0(x0)dx0�

� �N (x)
X

N 6= N 0

Z

W (N N
0;xx0)dx0: (A1)

Here N is the num ber ofparticles,x is an abbreviated

notation forthevector(p;q)and �N (x)istheprobability

density ofbeing atthe phase pointx having altogether

N particles.TheW (N N 0;xx0)arethetransition ratesof

going from a phase pointx with N particlesto a phase

pointx0with N 0particles.Ifwearelookingforratessuch

that they generate, say, the grand canonicalensem ble

with a given tem perature and chem icalpotential,it is

su�cientthatthey satisfy thedetailed balancecondition

W (N N 0;xx0)

W (N 0N ;x0x)
= exp[��(N � N

0)� �(H N 0(x0)� H N (x))]:

(A2)

Letusnow assum ethatthestochasticpartofthedynam -

ics is lim ited to the case in which x belongs to a sm all

subset � ofthe fullphase space,otherwise the dynam -

icsispurely Ham iltonian. Thiscorrespondsto the case

ofstochasticwallstreated in thispaper.Assum efurther

that,asin ourm odel,theHam iltonian in �isone-particle

only,say a purekineticenergy term .Assum e�nally that

theonly changesweconsiderwillbetheintroduction and

destruction ofa singleparticle.Then thefollowing rates

area solution of(A2):

W �(N ;N + 1)= �e
��( v

2

2
+ �)

W �(N + 1;N )= �

(A3)

Ifwe want this stochastic process to act as a localized

bath in the system ,we take the region � in phase space

de�ned bythecondition thatatleastoneparticleisin the

region V ofthe (one-particle)con�guration space. The

ratesin (A3)then m ean thatany particle entering V is

annihilated ata rate�.Further,particlesofspeed v are

being created inside V ata rate �e��(
v
2

2
+ �).Since such

particles m ay be im m ediately reabsorbed,however,the

problem ofthe particle ux em itted by V is not quite

straightforward. IfV is narrow (ofthickness l) in one

dim ension around agiven hypersurfaceS,however,and �

isultim ately m adetogotoin�nity asl! 0,theproblem

can be solved asfollows. Forsim plicity,assum e thatall

m om enta alwayspointin thedirecion ofoneofthesides

ofV .The probability thatthe particle willcom e outat

all,conditioned on itshaving been created ata distance

r ofthe sidefrom which itm ustleaveV isgiven by

p(r)= exp[� �r=vn]; (A4)

where vn is the velocity norm alto the surface S. The

ux ofparticlescom ing outofV isthen given by

�e
��v

2
=2

Z l

0

drp(r)= vne
��v

2
=2+ ��

�

1� e
��=v n

�

;

(A5)
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where� isthelim iting valueof�l.In thelim itin which

� ! 1 ,thism odelreducesto the one described in the

text,which wastheoneprim arily used in thesim ulations

presented in this paper. The above m odelcan be gen-

eralized in di�erent ways: in particular,we m ay allow

fortherm alization withoutchangein thenum berofpar-

ticles. A possible candidate for such a reaction rate is

given by

W (N N ;xx0)= �
0exp

�

� �(v02 � v
2)=2

�

�(q� q
0); (A6)

where again the process acts only in the region � de-

scribed above. This corresponds to a process in which

theparticlevelocitiesaretherm alized whileleaving their

positions�xed,which is,asisreadily seen,thealgorithm

for therm alization through collisions introduced in the

text. In particular,the case � = 0 and a �nite rate of

thetypegiven is(A6)leadsto thealgorithm weused for

generating the canonicalensem ble.

Varioussim ulationswere m ade with �nite valuesof�

in order to test the m ethod. In equilibrium it was al-

ways found that the correct nom inaltem peratures and

chem icalpotentials were attained after su�cient tim e.

In non-equilibrium situations,however,for sm allvalues

of�,the therm odynam ic param etersofthe system can

di�er from the values im posed by the baths. In partic-

ular,the energy density showed jum ps localized in the

vicinity ofthe walls. These energy gaps have been fre-

quently observed in sim ulationsofothertransportm od-

els [10,12,24,36,37]and were studied in [39]. In our

m odel,they eventuallydisappearasweincreasethevalue

of�,m eaning that the absorption ofthe wallincreases

and the particles(which therm alize the system with the

bath)areexchanged m oreeasily.
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